
The 
Classroom
Joke Book



Q. Why were the teacher’s eyes crossed?

A. Because she couldn’t control her pupils

Q. What kind of pencil did Shakespeare write with? 

A. 2B

Q. What did the ghost teacher say to the class? 

A. Look at the board and I’ll go through it again

Q. What are 10 things teachers can always count on? 

A. Their fingers

Q. Why is the corner of a room always so hot? 

A. Because it’s 90 degrees

Q. What’s a teacher’s favourite nation? 

A. Explan ation

Q. Who’s the king of the classroom?

A. The Ruler

As World Smile Day, World Teacher Day and

World Mental Health Day all fall within 10

days of each other this year. OUR Generation

decided to put together this short joke book,

with our favourites jokes from the classroom in

it. Enjoy!



Parallel lines have so much in common, it’s a shame

they’ll never meet.

Teacher: You copied John’s exam didn’t you? 

   - Student: How did you know? 

   - Teacher: Because for question 12 John wrote, “I don’t           

know” and you wrote, “me neither”.

  Q How do NASA organise a party? 

  A They Plan-et

  Q Why did the robber wear blue gloves? 

  A  So he didn't get caught Red Handed

  Q  What is the strongest animal? 

  A   Snail because it carries it's house around on its back

  Q   Why do Policemen smell? 

  A    Because they're on Doo-Dee!

  Q   What does a cow listen to? 

  A    Moosic

  Q   Why did the chicken cross the road? 

  A    To social distance

  Q   Why did the chicken cross the road? 

  A    To get to the hot chics.



  Q  Did you hear about the magic tractor?

  A   It drove up the lane & turned into a field!

  Q  How do you make an octopus laugh?

  A  Ten tickles 

  Q  How did the penguin pass his driving test?

  A  He winged it

  Q  Who hides in the bathroom at parties?

  A   The party pooper 

  Q   What do you get if you cross a cow with a

trampoline?

  A   Milk shake

  Q   Where do eggs go to learn?

  A   Egg-ucation! By 

  Q   What do you call a man with no nose?

  A   Nobody nose! 

Q    Why did the banana go to the doctors?

A    Because he wasn’t peeling very well! 

A special thank you to Miss Hamill's P7 and
Miss McWilliams P4 classes from Holy

Evangelist's Primary School.


